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UHC2030 is a global, multi-stakeholder platform for accelerating sustainable progress
towards UHC. Its members span countries, civil society, the private sector, foundations,
United Nations (UN) agencies and other international organizations that are working
collectively to achieve the mission of building equitable, resilient health systems that
leave no one behind and that provide the foundation for achieving health security. 

The UHC2030 Secretariat is hosted by the World Health Organization (WHO), in
collaboration with the World Bank and the Organization for Economic Co-operation and
Development (OECD). 
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At the mid-point of the 2030 target for
the Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs), progress towards achieving
universal health coverage (UHC) is off
track (1). According to the latest data, at
least 4.5 billion people — more than half
of the world’s population — are not fully
covered by essential health services (2).
Financial protection is also deteriorating,
with two billion people experiencing
financial hardship due to out-of-pocket
health costs (2). People in vulnerable and
marginalized situations, particularly those
living in low- and middle-income
countries, are affected most severely (3). 

UHC2030’s 2024–2027 Strategic
Framework describes how UHC2030
operates and adds value, now, on the
path towards the next UN high-level
meeting on UHC in 2027, and in the last
stretch before the 2030 milestone for the
SDGs. 

The Framework comprises three
pathways for change to follow in 2024–
2027: advocacy (influencing decisions by
political, economic and social institutions
to advance UHC), accountability (tracking
the implementation of commitments to
foster actions, decisions, policies and
programmes for UHC), and alignment
(convening stakeholders to exchange
information and to elevate the importance
of alignment with one national plan and
of working within national structures to
strengthen health systems) (Fig. 1).

A collective, strategic focus on these
three pathways can result in the changes
we need to see by 2027 and can help
countries achieve SDG target 3.8,
“achieving universal health coverage” by
2030. This Strategic Framework was
developed through an inclusive
consultation process involving all
UHC2030 constituencies. 

Advocacy

Accountability
Alignment

Fig. 1: UHC2030's three pathways for change

UHC2030’s collective efforts on
advocacy, accountability and

alignment in 2024–2027 can help
drive progress to ensure that, by
2030, everyone, everywhere, has

access to the full range of services
they need, when and where they

need them, without financial
hardship. 

Executive summary
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universal·health·coverage
 /ˌjuː.nɪˈvɜː.səl / helθ /ˈkʌv.ər.ɪdʒ / noun and human right

All people have access to the full range of quality health services they need, when
and where they need them, without financial hardship. Universal health coverage
(UHC) covers the full continuum of essential health services, from health promotion
to prevention, treatment, rehabilitation and palliative care across the life course (4).  

UHC2030’s vision is a world where all
people have access to the full range of
quality health services they need, when
and where they need them, without
financial hardship. 
 
UHC2030’s mission is to accelerate
sustainable progress towards UHC,
focusing on building equitable and
resilient health systems that leave no one
behind and that provide the foundation to
achieve health security. 

To become a partner of UHC2030 (5),
organizations must sign the Global
compact for progress towards universal
health coverage. In doing so, they commit
to building and extending equitable,
resilient, sustainable health systems,
funded primarily by public finance and
based on primary health care, to deliver
integrated, comprehensive, people-
centred, high-quality health services 
for all. 
 

They also commit to the following key
principles (6):
 

Leaving no one behind: a commitment
to equity, non-discrimination and a
rights-based approach; 

1.

Transparency and accountability for
results; 

2.

Evidence-based national health
strategies and leadership, with
government stewardship to ensure
the availability, accessibility,
acceptability and quality of service
delivery; 

3.

Making health systems everybody’s
business, with engagement of
citizens, communities, civil society and
the private sector; and  

4.

International cooperation based on
mutual learning among countries,
regardless of their development
status and progress in achieving and
sustaining UHC, and the principles of
development effectiveness. 

5.

I. UHC2030's vision, mission, key principles and unique value

The unique value of UHC2030 is that it is the leading global, multi-stakeholder
platform for bringing together diverse voices and perspectives for the common goal

of achieving UHC. UHC2030 does so by sustaining political momentum on UHC
commitments and by promoting collective action to strengthen health systems. 
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UHC2030 is a global hub for compelling
campaigns, coherent communication and
tools for tracking implementation of UHC
commitments. With its constituency
model, UHC2030 can mobilize a wide 

range of stakeholders (Fig. 2) to ensure
that more, better investments for health
are made, placing universality, equity, the
right to health and health security at the
centre of all work. 
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*G7: An intergovernmental political and economic forum consisting of Canada, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, the United
Kingdom and the USA, with the European Union as a “non-enumerated member”; BRICS: An intergovernmental organization
comprising Brazil, China, India, Egypt, Ethiopia, the Islamic Republic of Iran, Russian Federation, South Africa and United Arab
Emirates; G20: An intergovernmental forum comprising nineteen sovereign countries, the African Union and the European
Union. 

G7*

Fig. 2: The UHC2030 ecosystem



II. An urgent case for action for UHC 

Progress towards UHC is off track. According to the latest data, at least 4.5 billion
people — more than half of the world’s population — are not fully covered by
essential health services (2). Financial protection is also deteriorating, with two
billion people experiencing financial hardship due to out-of-pocket health costs (2).
People in vulnerable and marginalized situations, including those living in low- and
middle-income countries, are most severely affected (3). Furthermore, recent data
show that health systems in 136 low- and middle-income countries cannot deliver
essential services to women, adolescents and children in need (7).  

Progress towards UHC depends on
complex, multifaceted factors. Barriers
that hinder progress include lack of
political will to prioritize people’s health,
weak health and information systems, a
shortage of health and community health
workers, and inadequate health financing.
However, reforms to create fiscal space
and convert out-of-pocket payments into
pooled funding for health are possible
and within reach (8). The political
attention displayed at the 2023 UN high-
level meeting on UHC has yet to be
translated into national political priorities,
financing, policies and programmes.  

UHC has risked falling off agendas since
the peak of the COVID-19 pandemic,
despite being the key to equitable,
resilient health systems that leave no one
behind and providing the foundation for
health security. Resources may be
diverted from national health systems
due to increasing competition with other
urgent priorities, such as food insecurity,
new and expanding large-scale conflicts,
and climate change, of which the impact
on health and well-being is now widely
recognized (9). Without UHC and
adequate financing for national health
systems, people and  communities are 
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more vulnerable to local, regional and
global health shocks, placing
international stability and prosperity at
risk. Disease- and population-specific
gains and broader development gains
made over the past decades could also be
lost. In the context of waning political
support, geopolitical tensions, budgetary
constraints and other crises, the case for
UHC must be made collectively, more
clearly and in a way that is compelling for
all stakeholders.

The change that UHC2030 aims for by
2027 is the translation, by every country,
of the commitments made in the 2023 UN
High-level Political Declaration on UHC
into laws, budgets, policies and

programmes for the achievement of SDG
target 3.8 by 2030. Ahead of the next UN
high-level meeting on UHC in 2027,
UHC2030 will continue to use the Action
Agenda from the UHC Movement (10),
which provides eight action-oriented
policy recommendations and milestones
for 2025 to advocate for and strengthen
country accountability for progress.  

UHC2030’s overarching goal for 2024–
2027 is to harness the power of its
constituencies and entities to influence
the translation of commitments made in
the 2023 Political Declaration into action
towards the realization of SDG 3.8 by
2030. 
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Through collective activities and direct
action by our constituencies, we can help
to ensure that progress on UHC is on
track to achieve 2030 targets. Our
collective work will support the following
UHC dimensions and enablers. 

Universality, equity and the right to
health are the starting points of
UHC and the key to expanding
population coverage. UHC serves all
countries and all people, but its
implementation must start with the
prioritization of the health needs and
access of people in vulnerable and
marginalized situations, among whom
women, adolescents and children are
disproportionately represented (7). To
ensure that everyone, everywhere has
access to health services, efforts must
be made to tackle health inequities,
barriers to human rights and gender
inequality. 
The means to expanding service
coverage and achieving UHC and
health security is investment in
resilient health systems, designed
and based on country and
population needs (11). The most
inclusive, equitable, cost-effective
approach is through primary health
care (12), to ensure that services are
of high quality, safe, comprehensive,
integrated, accessible, available and
affordable for everyone, everywhere
(13). Health systems must be gender-
responsive, rights-based, climate-
resilient and adaptive. They should
also leverage digital opportunities to
improve health outcomes. 

Expanding and sustaining financial
protection requires adequate public
financing and engagement beyond
the health sector. It is possible to
remove financial barriers and prevent
financial hardship by providing access
to a core package of health services
that are affordable or free-of-charge
to people in vulnerable and
marginalized situations (2). Securing
adequate funding for UHC
implementation requires countries to
prioritize health, improve the
efficiency of health financing, and
establish pre-paid, pooled,
compulsory contributions (2, 14)
through cross-sectoral, multi-
stakeholder collaboration and a
whole-of-government approach.  
The inclusive governance of health
systems through social participation,
involving all relevant stakeholders
and fostering youth engagement,
contributes to building trust. This
whole-of-society approach also helps
to ensure that health policies and
services are responsive, equitable and
effective. 
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III. Pathways for change: advocacy, accountability, alignment 

Throughout 2024–2027, UHC2030 will
build on its successes to date and focus
on three pathways for change: advocacy
(influencing decisions by political,
economic and social institutions to
advance UHC), accountability (tracking
the implementation of commitments to
foster action, decisions, policies and 

programmes for UHC) and alignment
(convening stakeholders to exchange
information and to elevate the importance
of alignment with one national plan and
of working within national structures to
strengthen health systems) (Fig. 3).

Advocacy
Influencing decisions by

political, economic and social
institutions to advance UHC

Fig. 3: Pathways for change between 2024 and 2027

Accountability
Tracking the implementation of
commitments to foster actions,

decisions, policies and programs
for UHC

Alignment
Convening stakeholders to

exchange information and to
elevate the importance of

alignment with one national
plan and of working within

national structures to strengthen
health systems

Develop evidence-based
communications and campaigns;

Engage at key events; use
shared, evidence-based

communication

Share evidence; lead
consultations; develop tools to
track action on commitments;

stimulate discussions on
findings and trends

Conduct outreach activities;
mobilize key stakeholders,

convene dialogues, share good
practices

UHC is featured on regional and
national agendas, UHC2030

materials have informed
national political processes

Tools are used to hold
governments accountable and to

resolve barriers to UHC
progress

Constituencies have taken action
to support alignment of efforts
and funding for health systems

strengthening and UHC is
prominent on global and

regional agendas
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“By 2030, universal health coverage is achieved, including financial risk protection, access to
quality essential health-care services, and access to safe, effective, quality and affordable

essential medicines and vaccines for all.” (SDG 3.8)
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IV. Global work and country impact

Rallying around these pathways can
further anchor UHC in the global political
agenda and ensure that UHC targets
become a reality for all people,
everywhere by 2030, as committed to by
UN Member States in the 2030 Agenda
and the SDGs. 

Although UHC requires action by many
stakeholders, which are beyond the direct
scope of UHC2030, a strategic, collective
focus on the three pathways for change
among UHC2030 constituencies (many of  

which are engaged at the country level)
and global stakeholders can lead to the
necessary changes by 2027 and
reinvigorate and accelerate progress on
UHC by 2030. 

Fig. 3 shows how work by UHC2030
constituencies and partners can result in
better coordinated activities in 2024–
2027 and in strategically effective
outputs by 2027. 

V. Collective action and targets

Various constituencies and partners will
contribute to UHC2030’s collective
activities and outputs in 2024–2027 (see
Fig. 3 and the Annex). Strategic
collaboration among constituencies and
partners on the three pathways, the
output targets and UHC2030’s collective
added value are outlined below.

The outcome and impact targets for 2030
will require action by many stakeholders
beyond the direct scope of UHC2030’s
work, particularly at the country level. 
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Between 2024 and 2027, UHC2030 collectively aims to meet the following targets:  
Target 1: UHC is featured on the agendas of relevant global and regional
political events, and all stakeholders are united to support UHC2030 evidence-
based advocacy. 
Target 2: UHC2030 advocacy and communication materials are used to inform
relevant national political processes 

Advocacy

Influencing decisions by political,
economic and social institutions to
advance UHC 

UHC2030 serves as a global hub for
compelling campaigns and coherent,
evidence-based communication on UHC
that places universality, equity, the right
to health and health security at the
centre. The UHC2030 Secretariat
supports all of its constituencies and
partners in their advocacy and outreach
efforts, prioritizing primary health care,
equitable and resilient health systems, 

financial protection, and inclusive
governance for health. All UHC2030
constituencies and partners base their
recommendations on evidence and ensure
common messaging to advocate for
action on UHC at key global events and
political processes, including beyond the
health sector. Moreover, many UHC2030
constituencies engage at the country
level. The value that UHC2030 adds is
helping to tailor evidence-based political
advocacy and to leverage opportunities
for outreach at key global, regional and
national events.  
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Accountability

Between 2024 and 2027, UHC2030 collectively aims to meet the following targets:  
Target 1: UHC2030’s tracking tools are used by constituencies and partners to
strengthen government accountability for implementing the commitments made
at the 2023 UN High-level Meeting on UHC and for translating global
commitments into national action.
Target 2: The evidence provided in UHC2030’s tracking tools is used by
UHC2030 constituencies and partners in political outreach and engagement and
to support countries in resolving barriers to progress on UHC. 

Tracking the implementation of
commitments to foster action, decisions,
policies and programmes for UHC 

Using evidence, including the Global
Monitoring Report on UHC (2), and
consultations with stakeholders, such as
through multi-stakeholder reviews, the
UHC2030 Secretariat contributes to
global UHC accountability by tracking
action on commitments (e.g., through the
State of UHC Commitment Review (15)
and Action Agenda milestones (10)) and 

stimulating discussion on findings and
trends. UHC2030 constituencies use this
evidence and the broad range of UHC
expertise in UHC2030 constituencies and
networks in countries to: mobilize political
commitment for UHC; support countries
in resolving barriers to progress on UHC;
and foster multi-directional
accountability for UHC. UHC2030 adds
value by providing common, evidence-
based tools for tracking and by regularly
communicating on the implementation of
UHC commitments.  
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Alignment

Between 2024 and 2027, UHC2030 collectively aims to meet the following targets: 
Target 1: The importance of aligning work, in particular for international funding,
with health systems strengthening and UHC is featured prominently in collective
advocacy and on global and regional agendas.
Target 2: UHC2030 constituencies have taken action to support alignment with
one national plan and government systems for public financial management and
exchange information on their actions. 

Convening stakeholders to exchange
information and elevate the importance
of alignment with one national plan and
of working within national structures to
strengthen health systems 

By maintaining high visibility with
evidence-based, collective communication
products and outreach and building on
the Lusaka Agenda (16), the UHC2030
Secretariat mobilizes global support for
greater alignment of stakeholders and
external funding partners with national
priorities and for the use of country
systems to build equitable, resilient
health systems. This includes promoting
the engagement of civil society and
communities. UHC2030 constituencies
share their experience on alignment with 
national priorities and linking UHC to
other priority areas (such as climate

change and health emergency prevention,
preparedness and response). UHC2030’s
added value is the regular convening of
stakeholders for global dialogue and
exchange on good practices in: (a)
alignment with national priorities for
health systems strengthening and UHC;
and (b) using one national plan and
government systems for public financial
management to ensure that domestic and
external financial resources are invested
and used effectively and in a concerted
manner. UHC2030 will do so in close
coordination with relevant actors and
initiatives, including the UHC Partnership,
WHO’s largest initiative on UHC and
primary health care, which serves as a
platform for donors to work together in
transforming global commitments to
tangible results in countries. 
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VI. UHC2030 constituency activities and outputs

This section outlines the key activities and
outputs of UHC2030 constituencies in
2024–2027, as part of their engagement
with UHC2030.  

Countries
Countries at all income levels can create
the conditions in which the right to health
is ensured, upheld and respected for
everyone and commitments to UHC in the
Political Declaration are met. On
advocacy, countries will ensure that UHC
is high on global and regional agendas by
promoting the inclusion of UHC and
health systems strengthening in
multilateral negotiations. They will also
advocate for achieving UHC targets,
including prioritizing the health needs and
access of people in vulnerable and
marginalized situations in their own
national institutional processes. Countries
will strengthen their accountability and
resolve barriers to progress towards UHC
by using the State of UHC Commitment
reviews (15) and other tracking tools to
review progress and by improving
reporting in voluntary national reviews on
achievement of the SDGs. Building on the
Lusaka Agenda (16) and the WHO
Fourteenth General Programme of Work,
countries will support alignment behind
more efficient, effective global funding for
health systems strengthening and UHC
by promoting coherence on issues such as
resource mobilization, project
implementation, monitoring and
evaluation, and replenishment for global
health initiatives. 

Multilateral organizations
As entities that work on multisectoral
issues that transcend national boundaries
and cannot be solved by one country or
sector alone, UN agencies will highlight
the importance of UHC for broader
development and for population- and
situation-specific targets. On advocacy,
they will make efforts to ensure that UHC
is included on agendas for global and
regional policy events and processes
through their regional and country offices
and at headquarters. They will also
ensure that UHC2030 materials inform
relevant technical meetings and national
policies. On accountability, they will
support the dissemination of UHC2030
tools and products for tracking
implementation, including in forums on
subjects other than health. On alignment,
they will support the channeling of
international funding for health systems
strengthening and will contribute to
achieving country priorities by developing
partnerships and taking country-level
coordinated action.  
 
As global financing entities, global health
initiatives will ensure that funding is
effectively aligned for achieving UHC. On
advocacy, they will ensure that UHC is
featured on global and regional agendas
and that its importance is emphasized in
multilateral and national processes. To
strengthen countries’ accountability for
progress towards UHC, they will provide
evidence-based data and share
experiences in measuring accountability.
On alignment, global health initiatives
will also work towards coordinating and 
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aligning their investments in health
systems and their overall work on health
systems strengthening to build on the
Lusaka Agenda. 

Civil society organizations 
Through the civil society engagement
mechanism platform, civil society
organizations will work to ensure that
UHC policies are inclusive and equitable,
and that attention is systematically paid
to people in marginalized and vulnerable
situations to ensure that no one is left
behind. On advocacy, they will ensure
that UHC is featured high on agendas by
advocating for UHC at key global and
regional events and on UHC Day, and
they will make the case for UHC before
national elections. On accountability,
they will help to identify and address
challenges, in particular for people left
behind, by engaging with communities in
need and at risk at country levels. They
will hold countries accountable by
contributing to the development of the
State of UHC Commitment review and by
using evidence from this and other
reviews. On alignment, they will lobby
global actors and engage with
parliamentarians to strengthen national
priorities for UHC. 

Philanthropic foundations
Philanthropic foundations will use their
convening power, expertise and funding
to advance progress towards UHC. On
advocacy, they will persuade the
organizers of global and regional events
to include UHC on agendas and to share
evidence-based messages on UHC.

On accountability, they will work to
remove barriers to UHC and support
strengthening and dissemination of tools
for tracking UHC implementation. On
alignment, they will ensure that their
funding and that of other grantees
supports health systems strengthening
and UHC. 

The private sector 
The private sector will provide a
collaborative platform for entities
interested in fostering dialogue and
cooperation on UHC. On advocacy, they
will help to raise awareness about the
importance of UHC in the global and
regional arena by using UHC2030’s
evidence-based messages to publish op-
eds and engage in UHC-related events.
To foster accountability, they will help
monitor action on commitments and
remove barriers to progress towards
UHC, as detailed in the statement on
private sector commitments to UHC in
2023 (17). On alignment, they will
support health systems strengthening by
facilitating collaboration in joint private
sector-government events and
exchanging best practices, in the spirit of
building trust.  
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UHC2030 constituency
or entity Responsibilities and functions

UHC2030 Steering
Committee 

Responsible for setting overall strategic directions and oversight of
UHC2030. Constituency representation ensures broader

representation and a participatory process. The constituencies
comprise countries, multilateral organizations, civil society

organizations, philanthropic foundations and the private sector.
Meetings are presided by co-chairs. 

UHC2030 secretariat 

Secretariat support to UHC2030 is provided by WHO, the World
Bank and the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and

Development. The three organizations share responsibility to support
UHC2030’s strategic vision and direction and to promote collective

action for UHC. To fulfil this responsibility, the secretariat ensures that
UHC2030 remains relevant and focused on results and keeps

members engaged and up to date.  

UHC Movement Political
Advisory Panel 

The Panel provides guidance to the UHC2030 Steering Committee to
strengthen political support for UHC. The political advisers also

convey UHC2030 messages to high-level political leaders to ensure
that commitments are translated into concrete action in countries.  

Coalition of Partnerships
for UHC and Global

Health 

The Coalition unites health leaders and advocates towards a common
goal of aligning advocacy and accountability to achieve UHC and

advance the SDGs. The members are the NCD Alliance; the
Partnership for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health; RBM

Partnership to End Malaria; UHC2030; UNAIDS; and the WHO Global
NCD Platform.  

Health Systems Related
Initiatives 

UHC2030 convenes initiatives related to health systems that are
committed to promoting the principles of the UHC2030 Global

Compact for Progress towards UHC and common approaches to
strengthening health systems in Healthy Systems for Universal Health

Coverage – a Joint Vision for Healthy Lives, the UHC Action
Agenda and Health Emergencies and UHC. The members are: Alliance

for Health Policy and Systems Research, Global Action Plan for
Healthy Lives and Well-being for All, the PHC Accelerator, Health

Data Collaborative, Health Systems Global, Health Systems
Governance Collaborative, Joint Learning Network for Universal

Health Coverage, P4H Social Health Protection Network, Unitaid,
Universal Health Coverage Partnership and Working for Health. 
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https://www.uhc2030.org/fileadmin/uploads/uhc2030/2_What_we_do/2.2_Improving_collaboration/2.2.4_Global_compact/UHC2030_Global_Compact_English.pdf
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https://www.uhc2030.org/fileadmin/uploads/uhc2030/2_What_we_do/2.3_Sharing_knowledge_and_networks/2.3.2_Health_systems_related_initiatives/Health_emergencies_and_UHC/UHC2030_discussion_paper_on_health_emergencies_and_UHC_-_May_2020.pdf


UHC2030 constituency
or entity Responsibilities and functions

UHC2030 Task Force

The Task Force brings together representatives from the UHC2030
constituencies and other stakeholders to focus global and local work
on implementing the UHC Political Declaration and on accountability.

It supports positioning of UHC2030 and increases its strategic
relevance to the global health community and beyond. The Task Force
supports the UHC2030 secretariat and includes partners beyond the

constituencies, such as in academia and research, accountability
networks, climate change and health systems networks, digital health

networks, local government networks, health-care professional
associations, health-care student associations, indigenous leadership

initiatives, the health security network, labour groups, networks of
parliamentarians, youth initiatives and women’s networks.

The Civil Society
Engagement Mechanism

of UHC2030

The Mechanism is the platform for and civil society constituent of
UHC2030, with over 1000 members in about 950 organizations in

more than 100 countries. The Mechanism raises civil society voices in
UHC2030 so that UHC policies are inclusive and equitable, and that

systematic attention is given to people in vulnerable and marginalized
situations, so that no one is left behind.

UHC2030 Private Sector
Constituency 

This constituency is a collaborative platform for private sector entities
interested in fostering dialogue and cooperation on UHC. It presently

comprises about 40 members in diverse fields, such as health
services, disruptive technology, medical technology, pharmaceuticals,

supply chains and industry associations. Its aim is to advance UHC
goals globally. 
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